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coweIL CPJJmER, 71)0 P. II. 

WednesdaT, October 9, 1957. 

Council reconvened. Present on roll call 7: Battin, Bratrud, HurniBt<Xl, 
Jensen, ferdue, Stojack and 1&ayor AndersCXl. Mrs. Goering took her seat at ~:OO P. M. 
and Yr. Tollefson took his seat at 8:05 P. 1(. 

UNFI!lISEED BUSINESS: 

This is the date to which the hes.ring on the Preliminary Budget was continued. 

Dr. Humiston adviaed that he and Mr. Bratrud of the Council Utility Committee 
had met with the Utility Board members this sfternoon for a discussion of the proposed 
Revenue Adjustments involTing the utility Department. 1Ir. Barline and Mr.- Rowlands were 
also present at thi:; ::.eet:1ng, Dr. Humlstoo stated. The item ot 112,4S4 - Increased Char 
as to Utilities - was explored thoroughly. Dr. }Jl~i8ton pointed out that t here are two 
canponents to this item (1) changes fran 5'7% to 58% in the allotmel.t to City Departments, 
{2} salary increases in proposed budget ara reflected in these changes. This is part 
a much larger problem, which has beEn discussed by Council, and that is, the question ·of 
charges tor billing for garbage and sewers. The increases outlined on the Sheet "Pr 
Revell\l. Adjustments" will be accepted by the Utility Department, Dr. Humistoo said. 
ever, the Board felt that within two weeks a study ot each or the items, and a1ao the b 
!ng practices and charges tor same, and other inter-<iep&rtmenta1 charges, should be gi 
a rull stud.y, and the Council CoDlll1.ttee again 'meet with the Utility Board and then rep 
back to Council. The figure ot $12,454 will be accepted and adjustments w111 be made in 
the tltility Budgets 80 this amount can remam in the General Fund Budget, Dr. H\IIliston 
advised. The increase of gross earnings tax of the B~lt Line frail S~ to ac, amounting to 
813.665, waa also considered. The UtIlity Board felt the inoreaae would be a heavy bur
den on the Belt Line, and the Council Cc:anittee waa agreeable to re,coJIIDendmg to Council 
that the Belt Line gross earnmgs tax remain at S~, Dr~ Humiatcm reported. The UtilitY' 
Board realized that since 8% grou eamings tax 18 levied on th& Light Division, i~ was 
alao proper that 8% be levied on the Water Division, Dr. Humiston atated. He also point 

,ad out t here will automat ically be an increase ot approximate17 '11,000 in gross eam 
tax tran the Water Diviaion as a result of the recently voted increase in water rates. 
The Board agreed to leave the Water D1 visicm Groas earnings tax increase in th& Budget 
and the CounaU COIIIIdttee will meet 1n two weeka with the Utility Board to irCll out 8n7 
dUterenc.ea in oharges, Dr. Humist en atated. 

Ilayor Anderson atated that the next 11;em to be cODaide~d 18 the Sncreaae in 
B " 0 Tax tor the Pacific Telephcme and Telegraph Co. traa 6~ to ~. Mr .Eric O. Brown, 
:anager ot the Telephone Canpan7, was called upon to talk tor the canpanJ. Mr. BrOllD 
sald the Telephone Co. waa aware of the problema tacing the City due to increased costs 
and demands. He gave the Council 8 few tacta about the Telephone Compan;y'a tax burden. 
Their cuataners pay 6~ City tax and l~ Federal excise tax, maJc:lng a total of 16~ di
rect taxes. In addition there are eight indirect taxes, so actuallT 26¢ ot every dollar 
eoea tor taxas. The tax load ia already heavy, and Jlr. Br01lll urged Council to weigh all 
the tacts care tully betore adding fUrt, her tax burden to the Telephone subscribers. 

Mayor Anderson lett at th~s time (?JSS P. 11.) and Dr. Battin aasmed the Chair. 

!m. Battin aaked it it would be appropr:la1li for COUDcil to accept the report 
and recoJlllleildation made by Dr. H\IIliston em beha11' ot the UtilitY' Canmit.tee. 

Dr. HUmiston moved that the recommendation of the City Vanagar relative to 
~cre8a1ng the gross eamings tax of the Belt Line fran S% to ~ be deleted trom the 
"Proposed Revenue Adjustment" sheet. )lotion seconded bY' IIr. Bratrud and carried CIl 
roll call. A7ea SJ Nays 0; Absent 1; Anderson. 

-
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Mr. Lel&a~d Jooes .. Tacana Manager or the Washington Natural Gas Co." appeared ~1 
··' . .::chalt or the company he represents. lIr. Jones told COWle!1 that their fourteen large " 
:·:st..rial custanerG now pay $20,000 tax to the City this year and, it the 3% increase i. 

:"':1~O effect, this group will pay an additional $)0,000 next year. Moreover, their 
• r~ E::1t1al cuata.rs will pay an additimal $20, 'X)() under the new 3% tax. Zven at the 
.~ :::. t rate, ~ext year their customers will pay ~C,OOO more :in t~e8 to t,he City of 

---;Q because of increased volume of business. Therefore, the Cit,. wUl actually re- . 
. . '~ ~?O,OOO added revenue with the 3% increase instead of the $13,e?O est1m?te~ by the 

··:-.!~a~er, Yr. Jones claimed. If tte Council did nothing about - .. !.ncrea51ng the tax 
·.. ... 0 City will more than double the tax. received from the Washington Natursl Gas Co., 
~ ~Jed. Mr. Jones called upon Mr. Wilsnn Gmr, Vice-President of the WashingtCll Natural 
':'::'. of Seattle to -=;1ve some further explanations. IIr. Ga. explained that tie Gas Can

_ 'l~as not a utility in the s~e 8er~e as electricity, w2ter, or sewers, inasmuch as the 
~ ~.; has access to other forma ot heating. He said a tax should also be imposed on fuel 
~,d other forms of fuel. He pointed out that their cc:mpany was just beginning opera-

. s 1..'1 the City with a cheap fom of heat, and he urged Council to give than an oppor-
. - =- to get started before burdening them with additional taxes. He advised his canpany 

~::..,136 on the 2% Fra."lchise tax in 195? and they estimate next year they will pay 
. - ,,~\ at the Bame rate, or an increase ~r $l~,OOO in Franchise tax. 

Representatives from a nLUBber of industries including Atlas Foundry Co., North
~'O()r Co., Pennsylvania Salt Co., Hooker Electrochanical J Kaiser Alum1n\lll, Container 

· ?,:1d the Hane Service Co. spoke against the proposed 3% B & 0 Tax en the 1J'2.Shingtcn 
. ,). These officials stated their oompanies had expended a considerable 8\111 of mmey 
. :6rt to gas because it was a cheaper form of tuel, and it would be a heavy financial 

. : to iJIIned:1ately receive an increase in rates, on top of the expense they have alree.siy . . 
Mayor Jnderaon said the Council realizes the problems of the industries, and 

_~e:l they wollld look into the matter more carefully before they imposed the 3~ B It 0 

IIr.Rowlanda said t.~e etatt would be able to 8ubn1t tirm figures em what would 
··._3:ed by' ]$, 2%, 3~ B It 0 Tax at, tcnorrow's meeting, 10 the Council will have 80me 
~ .2.t i vea to consider. . 

Mayor Anderson thanked the group tor appearing to pre8ent their problema and 
:::;:D them tr.at Council would study the matter and would p-obably have sane favorable 

.~, .. , ents to report at tomorrow's meeting. 

Mayor Anderson annoUlu:e4 that the Park Board Bud~:would be diaellaaad next. 

Ilr. Rowlanda atated there were two matters betore the Council (1) The Park Board 
.. - a:10 (2) the proposed agreanant. The agreemertt should be resolved betore the bud
:~: adopted, he added. 

Mayor Anderson asked J{~. Williams of the Park Board it there were 8111 correct iona 
· f: aGreement which he felt should be made. lIr. Williams said the Park Board had not 
',' opportunity to discuss this oollectively, but there are a tflfl things he thought 
- : be clarified. He poiJrt,ed out that as regards 114, Paragraph 1, relative to purchae
., '~rough ::he City ot Tacoma'. purchasing otfice, there are eane thinge the Park Board' 
: ~~doubted~ purChase on the outside and obtain much better prices. The general idea 

• .!~ :-,roviaiOn is all right, he added. . 
Mr. Bratrud stated that with reterence to Paragraph 2 ot this provielon, that 

, = ~. y 's and Metropolitan Park Board' 8 1nsurance could not be tied together. . Thie para
::-erely stateas that the services or the City's insurance coaurdttee be utilised tor 

: :15ng insurance coverage, it was pomted out. . 
Pertaining to 116, relative to a revision of schedules ot fee8 charged tor 

... ~ of boats, etc. so tney are the same as the feea by othera tor ren~ering eimilar 
.·~',~e, ~{r. Williams said the charges tor these services are .caDparable with those charged 
'It her boethouees. Rental or boats 18 25' a mcmth lower, and the charge tor bait is 
:lrable. The dilterence in. boat rental could be reviewed, he added. 

Regarding 17, which requires they secure approval ot Counoil prior to makinl 
. sfers in their budget, Mr. W1.111ut8 adv1~ed they occasionally make light adju8tments 

.. 
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in their budget, but do not make any major changes •. Relative to account1ng~ 1Ir. Yilliama 
said the!," are audited eVerJ 7ear b7 the State AudItors and they have Rlilowed all recom
mendations to the letter. 

Mr. Wilford Brown ot t ~.e Park Board said he tel t a phrase should be added to 
111., wh1~h would allow the Park Board to make purchase where they can do so at a saving. 
Mr. Gaisford pointed out that they could recommend where t he purchases could be made at a 
saving, but all purchases should go through the t"ur"has1ng Agent so they can certify wheth-
er or not fWlds are available. ' 

Ilr. Brown objected to provision 5 relative to giving notice to the City Jlanager 
in' advance of any and all meetings for the reascn that the Board sanetimes has intonnal 
riiscussion meetings, which they do not, feel others should attend. . 

)Ir. Bratrud suggested this be stricken from the agreement. It was moved by Ilr. 
3ratrud to str1,ke the following words from (4) "or any of ,the elected officials thereot 
whether said meetings be public meetings or informal meetings. 'V.otion seconded gy Mrs: 
';Oerin • Roll Call: es 7· Na"' 1 Battin ; Absent 1· Hanistoo. 
~ Mr. Tollefson said ttat af'ter t!1e agreement s been drawn and he has had a 

chance to examine it, and see all the details mvol ved he has changed his mind on this mat
ter. Previously the C~uncil more or less adopted the poliey ot granting the fSark ~oarda' 
certain S\ll1 ot money without telling the Board how it is to be used or how big their pro
,:ram should be I and he believed th1a was a good policy, 'and he would be in favor of not ba 
:ng an agreement between the City and the Park Board, he stated. It WES then moved by lIr. 
~ollefson that there be no signed agreement between the Park Board and the City except that 
',h~s particular agreement as drawn would be in the nature of a 1for~ing arraneement or a 
"':atter ot policy rather than an agreement. Motion seconded by Mr. Bratrud. 

Kr.Bratrud.8a1d he favored this idea rather than a set agreement. 
Dr. Battin po1D.ted out that when the City first allocated a certain SUlll ot Dlaley 

1.:1 the neighborhood ot $250,000 to the • ark Board, it was with the underatandinl that th~ 
': ~_ty would have some jurisdiction and knowledge concerning how these lunds It'Ould be spent. 
';'his has never been carried out to date, and he lelt that this agreement would implement 
t,his idea~ and for th1a reason he tavored the agreement, Dr. Battin sald. 

Dr. Battin stated turther that -I.n making these statanent8 he, had no intention 
f reflect.ing on',the Park Board meilbers, but he believed that good bus~.ne88 practice re

~l.lires that the C1t7 Council should mow where and how the, funds provided are spent. 
Roll was then called on Mr. TolletSal'S motion that there be no stered agree-

,r ent between the Cit and the Park Board resultin as fo11ow8 S A 8S Bratrud Sto ack 
'~,)lletson Anderson. Battin Goerin Absent 1· Hum1.ston. Motion 
'~;:(~lared ost. 

A ten minute recess was taken at this time for a corree break. 

Council reconvened s Present 8; Absent 1, HlIDist'Ol'l. 
, ~ 

Mayor Anderson stated that Counail still had the agreement with one amendment 
';~()re them and asked if the member. were ready to vote on thiJ now. It was moved by Dr. 

- :~tt1n, seconded by Mr. Perdue, to approve the agreement as amended. Roll Calls Ayes 4; 
":;tt.1.n, Goering, Jenaen, Perdue. Nays 4; Bratrud, Stojack,Tollefson, Anderson. Absent 1; 
~ A·~,iston. Hotion declared lost. " . 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out that the Budget was now out of balance. The General 
.:j~ Budget has 'been reduced approximately $800,000 under the amounts originally requested 

-,' :;']1"lost 15%. The Library Board Budget has .not been decreased, the Park Board Budget has 
1. reduced trom $749,693 to $731,312 or apprOximately 2.51%, Mr. 'Rowlands reported. He 

"c: iri the Budge ~s still $100,000 short in the amount he would like to see in the City .... :9' .... IAA'I': 

'.:.::1 for street ~roject8. There are several other 1t~r.18 involving about 125,000, 'which he 
',:- 'J 1 lije to see ba~k in the General FWld Budget, he added. . ' 

Hr. Tollefson said he did not see how the City- ~ould &1 v'a the Library and the 
,"ark Boards aa much Dloney a8 they requested and .til1 continue to glve the citizens the 
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, ~ ~es they have in the past, 88 it appears the Council needs to pick up approximately 
-~.~ in additional reveRue if they do this. 

Yr.Ro1flands said several detemmatioDS will have to be made L?} the Proposed 
~ adj·.lStments in orde~ to-balance the Budge~. 

Mr .Rowlands said it is his tmdersta."1dir g that tr.e Sc!-.o:>l Board is '.mable to 
"·~.'Ia.r.ce $J6,ccO for tr.e Par'~ Board's recrea~ion program-due to the mfavorable vote 
: 5~hool millage last Spring and he wondered if tr_e Council wanted to do so.'1lething 

-~:- finan ce this progra.l1. . 
The matter was discussed and Mr. Wil1i~is ad"!~5ed tl'lat t~.e Park Boord was 

_ . -~ ~ake some shifts L~ its Budget, if possi~le, so they would have sufficient funds 
=.~~st carr/" on tte nucleus of this progra~. 

Mrs • Goering sa.id the Council was cutt::.ng Clty serVices ":0 r;_bhons to assume 
.~ervices which the citizens failed to vote for. She felt the time had cane when 

'v ~cil will have to eval-.4~'*:~ how f'?!" ~t· can go, :'I.rs. 10ering added. 

Dr.Battin Cisked haw :nuch of ~~t~ 1~5~ L. I.D. Par+·icipating Fu~.d had uean spent 
~·.t'"':~ered. 

Mr.Rawlands said the Public Works had originally recomme~ded tr~t $170,000 be 
~ :.n this f:md1 and this a:nOWlt had been reduced to $152,000 in the Budget. He would 
. :c::-.d t~at the 118,000 be restored t(\ this fl.md. lfr. Staruall adv:'sed that i.mprovenents 

. ~':.:n& ot five L. I. D. 's had a1read: r been passed, which amounted to $106,000 and that 
:-.earings are scheduled which will require an additional $33,000. 

lIr.Rowlands said the Sell-Insurance tw:d which 1s used t.o settle claims against 
;~:y, r~d been budgeted at $10,000, and he would like to see th~s fur.d allocated an 

. ,i:->nal $5,000 this· year·. Mr. Jaisford and Atty. HamlltCXl explained the advanta~es ot 
~1.lch a tund. Ilr. Rowlands said he felt that 110,000 or $15,000 should be put into 

.~ 'nd each )Tear lor the next three or four years in an effort to' build ,.t up to .50,000. 

Kr.Rowlands lJointed out th:1t the Budget is now $45,465 short which includes the 
, . , ~ rieleted from the Belt Line gross eamings tax ~creas. 

Ur. Tollefsm made the obse!'vation that the Council will t-.ave to determine just 
services they can gi va with the funds available or else they would have to pick '.lp 

_',-'venue. Methods of bringing the Budget into balance were discllssed. 

Dr.Battin said it was his understanding that the Proposed Revenue adjustments 
i:-.~luded in the final budget, and if Council approves the Budgetit would' 8ustain these 

. ,·~.;ent8 so no Council action is necessary on each specific 1tan. 

The·matter of levying a B &: 0 tax on the Washington· Natural Gas Co. was broufl'lt 
.. (lin and discussed further. Mr. Perdue said a 3% B &. 0 tax. (Jl this Canrany would 
.. - ;t,F!ly help the Budget. Mr. R.owlanda advised that a 1~ tax would amount to $15,000, 

l~d bel ~30,OOO and 3% woult be !45,OOO. The estimate ot 813,8'70 which they made tor 
, -.: l .. 0 tax in the Proposed· Revenue arlj'lstments was way off and should be 19nored~ Mr. 

·cts said. A B & 0 tax of less than 3% was discussed. Mr. Bratrud sue~sted 1% for 
,. ~ rst year. It WllS moved b Dr. Battin-·that the B & 0 tax on tr.e Wbshjn on Natural 
; "). be fixed at 1. No aecond. Mot ion was lost. 

Mr. Jensen said he felt the tax should be considered on a percentage basia 
,~~ than a certain 6mount I since it is based a'l revenue of the GomP8tl7. He did not 

• ·.~(4. any of the firma appearing against the proposed B & 0 tax at tonight's meeting 
he heavily 'burdened by·this increase.' He also pointed out that a large amount ot 

: .rofits of thi8 Canpany do not remain in Tacana, but are forwarded to the main office, 
'~ the number of employees on the payroll in Tacoma is relatively small. 

It was moved b Dr. Battin that the B Ie 0 tax tor the Washin on Natural Gas Co. 
:'~.xed at 2 • )lotion seconded 1Ir. Jen8en and carried 00 roll call: a 2; 
"Jl"ld and Stojack. Absent Dr, umieton. 



Kr.Rawland8 reported the Budget 18 atill $15,465 short atter the addition or 
the ~.30,OOO trom the B & 0 tax of the Washingtm Natural Gas Co. 

It was moved b Dr. Battin that 10 6 be cut fran the cark Board Bud et 
15,000 from the brary Budget. Motion seconded by Mr. Tollefsm. 

Mr. Tollefson, in speaking on the motion, suggested an even amolmt be cut from 
the Park Eoard and .L.tbrary Budgets. Kr • Rowlands pointed out that according to suggestions 
made by the ~rand Ross Bros. ReFort it was possible for the 4 ark BO&rd to increase its 
revenae by $13,000 or $14,000 annually. It.ayor Anderson asked Mr. IbbotsCI'l if, as a repree 
entative of the Library Board, he had anything to say before 9ounci1 acted 00 their Budget 
Mr. Ibbotson said they had prepared a budget of $532,000 originally, which had been t . 
to $495,720 before it was presented to the City Manager. The Library Budget can be reduc 
by whatever amolUlt the Cotmcil directed, ~r. Ibbotson stated. 

Mr. Bratr-Jd moved that the motion 1:1e amended to read that the 1 () deficit be 
taken off equally fr~ the Park Board and ibrary Board Budgets. ~otion seconded BY Vr. 
St~.1ack. Roll Call. Ayes 2; Bratrud, Stojack. Nays 6; Battin, Goering, Jensen, Perdue, 
Tollefson ,Anderson. Absent 1; Humtston. Amendment lost on roll call. 

Roll was then called 00 ~: Battin's motion that 810,465 be ,cut trqm the ~ark 
Board Bud&et and $5,000 fran the Libro::-y Budget. Ayes 5; Battin, Jensen, PerQl1e, Tollet
son, Anderson. Nays 3; Bratrud, Joerine, Stojack .... Absent 1; Humiston. )lotion carried. 

Mayor Anderson thanked members and representatives ot,the Park and Llbrar,r B 
tor being present. 

Jir. Rowlands referred to Paee 101 ot the Buaget, and specifically tp (3) Right 
ot Way Acquisition '- $15,000, and said there ls S40,000 now available in this fWl~ and 
this amount should be re-appropriated to make the fund 155,000.. Yr. Staman "aid that this 
amount would not be uaed this year. as tt is to be ~ed as a {>art of the. six year progr_. 

lloved bY' Dr. Battin, ::;econded by Mr. Perdue, that 140,000 now in t,he Right ot 
Way Acquisition Fund be re-approprlated for 1958. Carried <Xl roll call. Ayes 8J Nays OJ 
Absent 1, Humiston 

Mr. Rowlands said in preparing the final Budget they were ready to stand <Xl the 
recQIIIlendation ot Council tor an inorea.e of 20_ on res:l.dential rates and 25%. en indue 
rates on Garbage Collection. Kayor Anderson said this increase had been previously a01:ll'llrv 

by vote ot the COWlcil, and he asked the Attorney to prepare an ordinance to cover this 
rate increase. · . 

. 1 Mr. Rowlands called attention to a letter rece~ved b.r the ~yor trom Randy 
Business llanager ot th~ Electrical Workers, advising thaT have one specific area ot diaa
s,.eement with management which they wish to have submitted to arbitration as provided b7 
Section 6.17 ot the CitY' Charter in reterence to Fire-alarm Dispatohers. lfr. Green spoke 
en this matter, and suggested it be considered by a c~ltt~e, preferably at a meeting t 
morrow.Momlng rather than by the COlmc!l tonight, 8S he t~lt tl:ley were too weary after t 
long session to take this matter up now. This was discussed and it was deoided that a 
~ ommittee cCZlsisting ot the Fire Chief, City llimager and Vr. Green and one· CoWlcll mClIlOElr 
w()uld meet in the Manager's office at 1.30 P. M. Thursday to consider this matter. Dr. 
;~att1n was appointed as the' Council member to serve on. this can.mittee. , . 

It was moved, seconded and carried that the hearing on the Budget b, cont1riued 
to ~:OO P. M. Ttr:U"sday, October 10th. . 

Council then rece~sed (at 11:S~ p. v.) to 4:00 P. M. October 10th. 

~ , . 

htte8;k~~ /p~a: 
. I City Clerk. 

.oun,oil. 




